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MiGreat!
MiGreat! project is an Erasmus+ project (20162018) which aims at developing training
procedures and tools to support training and
employability of migrants in partner countries.
The project aims to improve the skills of
VETPROs working with immigrants, migrant
workers and refugees transferring the successful
vocational training pedagogy Cicero, used in
Sweden, supported by eLearning.
The project will develop a mobile app based
upon ‘coaching principles’ and an OER (Open
Educational Resources) platform with a set of
educational modules which provide a
pleasurable and motivating method of learning.
The main project’s target group consists in
VETPROs working with immigrants. The
secondary target group includes people with
migrant background, migrant workers and
refugees.

PARTNERS

MiGreat! project’s kick off meeting was held on
10 – 11 November 2016 in Fano, Italy, hosted by
the project coordinator Training 2000 and
partners attending from, UK, Sweden, Austria,
Greece and Switzerland. During the meeting the
project discussed and confirmed the project
outputs and set up a timeline for delivery, which
will be crucial for the efficient delivery of the
results. Delivery of training material and its
modules were delegated to the respective
partners.
Work is ongoing for the extended needs analysis,
where we are asking VETPROS about their real
needs for training material for migrants. The
results will be integrated into the training
material.
Our OER platform has been through three
development stages and a new domain
registered. It is being tested and de-bugged in
each partner language. The first draft of the
modules “Social Partners” and “Working In” will
soon be ready to view on the project website.

www.mi-great.eu
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